
GOVERNMENT SF INSIA

*IINISTRY OF DEFEI-ICE

ARMTD FORCE$ TRIBUNAL, RESIONAL BEhICH, KOIKATA

Tele : 033-22236834

Fax : 033-22236832

E rnail : aftkolkata@yahoo.in

0"S, Clyde Row, l-lastings,

Kolkata. 7110022

r. No. 5$( 1 yArlfi€lRRl20 1 $fll0Ll I ll Datsd: 07th Dee,20?3

1. Applications are invited only from retired Government servant from the Central Government, State

Governmen! Suprer*e Couri, H,igh Oourls, Districts Courts or Statutory /Autonomcus tssdies, the eligibte
candidates, who fulfill the eligibilig criteria men{ioned'helsw, for epgageme*t as 'Consutt*nf against the below
mentioned posts in tho Annet foices Tribunal, Regional Bench, Koikata for a period sf six flronths or till the said
p0sl6 are fitled up by regular mode of appointmenU recruitment at a fixed monthtlr remun*ration given against

$er
No.

Name of the
Post

Ns uf
Posl

Manthly
consolidated
rsmuReration
{Re}

Eligibitity conditions

1 Frincipal
Private
Secrelary

02

{Two}

8S,000t" $fenograpirers in 0r
or $aprerno Cau{ar High Csurts sr Aidrid Caurts ar
Stalut*ryfAutanomous *odles h aving pensianery bene$ts,

(i) Wh* tsave been holding analogoao posf or regv/ar basrs
in parent cadre or departmerrt in Pay tevel J 1.

'"or(ii) had wtth sx years regular senn'ces in the parent cadre
u d$artffisntin posfs in t*vej;8 af {he Fay Mdrix

(iil With seven years in regular service in the parmt cadre
ar department ln posls in Leve! - 7 of the Pay Matix.

:

frvj .Mr$ $e'eapabt* al takitg dic{efio* in sharthand and its
transcri$ion, arstsfmg kt drafting aad issre *f atl
corespondsnces as pat direction of the afficer managieg af
appointments/ engagements, attending to the telephone calls
and receiuing yisrfars, mai{aining tie p6per,s required to b*
retained by the alliwr destroying by shreddinglbuNng the
sfonogrqpfilc record offile consdenfi# and seerst Joffers and

(v) Must have vary goad knowledge of worilng on
mnipr:fer {M$ 0fiee bofwaro) and internet.

(v't) Ifie Consrlfa*l may be attached with fire offirers of ary
Ievel and hdshe wi$'have ta work ind*per+d*ntly without any
assisfance.
(vii) ArmedForces Tribunat Regional Bench, Kolkata
nrlitfsllodlsf fhe applrcafibns based on defals fumis&ed
in the apptita&ans'forms. This Benchre.ssrues ttw1ight
ta conduct a screening test including a proficiency test
in *twrthandltying as.a criferjo* for fnal seleeffr:n Ifue
deciai*n of tt e Oepertrnenf ln {Se maffe,, of sefecfion cf ,

consil/lanfs s&allfte final andbindl.ng upon fhe
appticanta,



Ser
Ho.

Name of the
Ps$t

No of
Post

Mmthly
consolidatad
remuneralien
{Bs}

Eligibility conditions

1

$ecretary

n{ul

{One)

in a{ Aovemnent 0r
Cou# '0r High Cords or Di*ri$ Co*#s a{

Statutory/Autonomous badies having pensioner benefits.
(i) Who have been holding analogousposf on regulabasis rn
parent cadre or department in Pay lavel -7.

(it) a posf nr leye/ S qf ti,a Pay Matix with five years regutar
servlcss ln the grader.

(iii) Must be capabte of taking didation in sholhand and its
transciption, assMing in drafiing aN rssue of ail
eenesponde*ces ss per direetisn sf fhe offirer managing of
appointmonts/ engagemenfg attending to the tetephoie iatts
and receiving visifors, maintaining fhe papers reguired to be
retdned by the officer destroying by shreddin{burning th*
sfenograp&ic reeord of the oonfidentia| and seeref ,Js#eri and
assrsflng ffie offiesr in such manner a$ hdshe may dirad.

(iv) Must havo very good knowtedge of working on computer
(MS Otfice software) and intemet.

{v} F:fie Consuffani may be affached with,tlw afficers of any
level and he/sh* will have to wor*. independently with,aut any
assisfance.

Nii) Armed Forces Tibunat Regiond Bench, Kotkata witt
sfrarffiif the applicatian$ Sa$sd on getarfs fumisfieor ln llre
applications forms. This Bench reserves the right to condud a
screenlng fesf rncladn:g a proficiency test in skarlhand/iying as
a eiterian fat final seJecfori. l"ie decision of the Aepaime*t in
the matter af setectian of cansultants shalt be ftnal ind btinding
upon the applicatians.

2. Consultant should be well acquainted with the functioning of Central Government or its departments and
various rutesiregulations issued by Central kvemmenl from time to time.

3' 
. , AP:.d fjg* monthly consolidated remuneration as mentioned above, subjecl to fDS. Consultant shall

not be entitled for any kind of aliowances such as Dearness Allowances, Conveyance Allowance, House Rent
Allowance or any other facilities like Residential Accomnrodation, Personal Staff, tmnsprt, CGHS and Medhal
Reimbursement, etc,

4. Consuttants to be engaged on full time basis_shall not be permitted to lake up any other assignmenl
during period of their consultancy in lhe Armed Forces Tribunal, Regional Bench, Kolkata.

5. Consultant shall be eligible for -01 day's leave for each completed month of his/her term as consultanl

6 The engagement of consultants is purely contractual in nature initially for a period of six months or till
the Post is filled up through Regular Basis, wtrichever is earlier, wirich may be exiended, subject to approval of
the competent authority.



7. The engagement of consultants can be terminated at any time without assigning any reasons

whatsoever. However, if the consultant is not willing to work for any reason whatsoever, helshe will have to give

a minimum one month s notice to the ofilce. The decision o{ the HoD Regional Bench, Kolkata shall be the ftnal

in all respects.

8. Consultants shall follow the normal working hours as prescribed from 9.30 AM to 5.30 PM. However,

as per exigencies, they may be required lo sit late to complete the time bound work.

g, The maximum age limit of consultanl shall not exceed 65 years as on the closing date of receipt of

applications.

who rneet

Clyde Row,

11. The applications received without supporting documents, photographs, unsigned and lncomplete in any

manner, ir if information furnished is found false or if appticant has suppressed any material information, the

application of such candidate shall be rejected summarily.

12. Number of vacancies reflected above may vary.

13. No TITJDA shall be payable to candidales for appearing in fhe interviewscreening Test.

Distribution:-

RK Puram,

for information of the Hon'ble Member
(A) & HoD ptease,
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Eastern Command, Branch
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l

Snsexurq - |

Lsteit phstograph

duly self attested-

ef

a* per

l, qonldaughter of

hE &lse erlfs*nd fs,lxiguilty of any tyBe of :mi$conduet.

.l

a

tE. Delajls of present employment.{Wherever applieable}

15.

: Jrddiliiinai:.relevant i${6rr$?tir}1}'1,i{ 3ny, ia,.,9lr,pport of
ylt .. 

l$.ttabttity,, foi : ,*re,. r,said ' mgagern*lt ; {*ttae h a

,.s*.p*fOte.sltegtiif ncce*sarvj,, r .l.:. '

hereby declare

Sigrratllre of candidate

1 NamO jh fult {st0CK L[TrEfi]

Fattre/i Nama

3., ' Address for corre*onOence witi pin eade'

4. MobiterHo: & email id

Sat* r:f.1$!rth, (Age as: on ctosing data: of receipt of
arpptie?t&o),. , , ,:

6. Oate cf $uperan$ua{ion,from Sovt Servi{e

Besigflation 6nd post at the time of retirement

6. ttame & address of last office from wsre retired

s. S*ic,perlcion drawn {PPO Copies to.b6 attached}

{II Last pay drawn at the time 6f retirernent

1L:.
F;y'*ryrjtr.as per pay rratrir( of I* epc *t the time oi
retirement

1?. Edgcational ftualifitaticn

ef expeuen6e !n

13. fur t*e tast 1S years

MINIS$YI0 EpA *T. M E htTlCISGAN lsATl 0Ir posTt{glil PER}OCI OF

llame


